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T)m' pnrfo]'maat!(‘ of a quadmpolo ma,s,s .spt'.ouoniol,oj’ willi a Niu'fao(‘. 
ionization ion youroc luis been (lijSfuiyycjd Tho ma,s,s ypticaromoUM 
hay a resolution 100 at ]j.alf of tlio peak height for mass 71 tested 
so lar. The perfonuauco of the incjdifiod loii souic-o has alstj I.khui 
discussed
1 , IjSITROmiCTION
Since the introduction of qiiadrupoJc mas,s spoctroinotrj^ using r f field by 
Paul el al (1953), the subject has been extensively dc^velojied and studied Dawson 
ef al (1959) have reviewed the subject with an extensive list of j-eferences in their 
paper as regartls the instrumentation and uses Dey et al (1973) have aheady 
reported tlie setting up of such a mass spectrom(iter Tn ihv present paper wo
discuss tlio performance of the qua(b'upole mass spectrometer with a modified 
LSiirlacc ionization type ion source described earlier by Doy et al (1907)
2. P r i n c i p l e  o f  O p e r a t i o n
The motion of a particle of mass M and charge e in th,e r f. field produced m 
th(' space between two pairs of hyperbolic surfatsos raised to a steady potential 
C and an alternating potential V cos cdI is described by Mathieu’s differential 
< c,((uations.
Solutbins of Mathieu’s equations show tlvat injocU'd ions perforni oscillations 
iwpcmdicular to the Z  axis, the direction of propagation of ions. I t is found that 
"table solutions are obtained only for cuirtam values of a and q ie U, F, and
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frequoiloy /( — u}l2n) held cojxsiant, lor oortain masw or masK range of ion ,^ r 
and q are given hy
8et7
and 4eV
.> a
(i)
wh(ire oj is the eireular froqneiiey and r„ is the field radiu*s, M, the mass of ion.
Eor maximum rc^solution (It — MJAM)  of the mass spectrometer, AM -~ \ 
and thiiS (jorrosponds to Z7/F -- 1/6.
Tile maximum possible dianuiter of the. ion eutianee aperture under the condi­
tion of maximum resolution ist / ~ r „ / R i '“ i . . .  (2)
R having bciiu dnAued at 10'% of Uu; poalt hojghi/. \
3. TNSTl^ UJVIENTATXOT^  \
(a) Mechanical : The hyperbolic surfaces were approxjfnated by four 200mm 
long, 8 mm, dia. ( — 2r) oiroular, stainless steel rods machmed to an accuracy 
of 2h0 638mm Figure 1 shows the mounting of the. rods on two machinabk^
ALL DIMENSIONS |T
Fig. 1. Mounting of the quadiupolo eloctrodefl.
ceramics circular discs. The paj-ametor 2(2r+ro) — 22.9 min, with =  69 mm, 
was maintained along the entire length of the rods to an accuracy of ±0.038 mm. 
The ratio of rod diameter to field diameter was 1.16.
Quadrupole mass spectrofneter 7%
(1>) V a c v u m  O h a w h e r  Tlio oiitirc* nuiis.s spocstj omni(^ r includinij tlir: i) inji 
sourc.K’i, (ii) cdeuLioii multiplu^ doteolor ujid (jii) ol(H'lj'()in(Mrr av(T(' ("uotibod m a 
moi-allio diainlmr which wa.s ovamiated to a pics.surc of 10 '"'iiini, of Hf> hy 
o i l  diffusion pumps provided witli liquid air traps
4 Eljoctuontcs
(a) JR F  G e n e ra to r  Tlio mass spoctvoiiKU.er was designed to a lia in  ilZ/AM 
-  100 (defined at 10% o f peak h ighl) for M  ^  100. A radio ireqiiency of 4 MHz 
having been chosen, the r f poiver reqniremiMit (with Q 7:^ HOO and 0  75 pf)
Aras 00 w atts This was ensured by using a Philips doulde tetrode QQE/00/40  
as t.lu* power amplifier (figure 2a) Tlu‘ design uas based J'ouud this tube, which 
was very rugged and it w ithstood tmnpoi ary oi i'i'loads during tuning adjustments 
tliat caused the plates to  glow rinl To aeliieve tlie di'siied resolution, tlii‘ 
fieqiienoy should be stabilized to better than 0 25/Zi’ This Avas attained by  
liaving a quartz crystal controlled m aster oscillator operating at 2MHz As 
doubler, a E F 80 pentoch? was used Tin’s was followed by a driver amplifier 
E81L, which, developed about 5 w atts and the necessary 100 volts grid tLnve of 
QQE/Ofi/40 All coins were house4 mside ] F  transformer cans (1 V' x  2" y  4''liigh) 
The power amplifier coil was wound on a 2" dia tlvreaded ergan tube, 5" in 
height The r. f. clioke at its plate was ivoiind on a ferritic antenna rod 300 pf 
air dielectric gang condensers wewe used in all variable condensiw positions
K jg .  2 f i  i t .  F  j [ ] f e n r u i to i
The fiuadrupolc rods wore retionated wjUv iwo coils of 25 turns each wound 
on douhle threads with 20 fJWG enamelled wirtis, at ten turns per inch on a 2" 
diameter, 8" long ergan tuhe. R.F. heating caused very tronblosome tuning
drift,s at lugh power, with, Binaller coils Those had an unloaded Q close to 300 
and tli,(iy were tapped at 7 turns for dovelopijtg the positive and negative D C 
bias with 6AL5 rc.ctriliers (figure 2b). Tlie magnitude could be precisely adjusUnl 
to the desired amplitude by the SO/iC series poteutiometer.s These could 1m 
measured at two positions of tJio six-position switcli associated with the50/^. ( 
meter, which v^ "as also used for monitoring the crystal oscillator, doubler, driv(^ i 
and pov'cr amplifier grid biases Tlu? electrode pairs Avero individually timed 
with 10 pf variables v\diich took up also the unbalance,s. The poiver amplifier was 
tuned to the minimum plate current as the gang conden.ser ivas swung thj’ougk 
resonance
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F ig  2h. FincjtroHe hiftsing an d  tu rn  rig m rciiit  ,
TJie high tension supply for tJui r f generator was stabilized to lietter than 
\R  of its value to attain tb.e desired resolution of the mas,s spectrometer.
5. P erformancij:
T)i,c performanc(‘ of the mass specirometev was tested using a surface ioni­
zation type source with modification roportol earlier by T)oy ei al (1907). Tlie 
ion source used in the present experiment was almost of tlio earlier tyjio excepting 
that i)io ionizing tungsten filament ivas coded instead of being straight so as lo 
jiicreaso the area of ionization and also to avoid any misalighmeiit of the filament 
with resp'^ct to the slits used for accelerating and collimating the ion beam, w I k m i  
It was heated The evaporating filament was surrounded by a pyrex glass capsule 
wdth a radial liohi at its centre, facing the ionizing filament The capsule w'^ as loaded 
with the charge inatoriaLs and when current passed tlijough the evaporating fila­
ment, vapour coming out of the hole directly struck the heated ionizing fialmeul 
By this technique one can do away wit]\ separate evaporators, generally us(h1 m 
surface ionization sources, witJi.oiit much loss in efficiency
The ions were accelerteA through a poiennal diffeii'mie of l50-200\' with the 
exit slit at 7,ero potential, th.o diameter of it l.emg 0 3(i mm. according to eq (2).
The ions, after tranamission tlnough tli.e quadrupole. ivwe detected by a 
lO-atage. Ag-Mg electron multiplier (Duinom HV 182) operated at a gain of 10^  
The output was further amplified by an electrometer and finally r,*oorded with an 
EaiSiorlinc. Angus 0-lmA pen recorder.
Mass scanning was earned out by varying the v f and the associated d.c. 
voltage in the ratio of 6'1, with, a small s.vnohronous motoi'
n . RiiiaTTLa’s  a k t » D isrxTssTO N
For the study of ionization of Pot.assium and Gallium, the charge materials 
used were KCl (Merck) and GaF, (Fhika AG) T)i,e transmitted currents 
■were 10 for K ' and 10~’^'’A for Ga^ ' Mass analysed isotopes displayed outlie 
pen recorder for K and Ga in oni' of tlie j'ttns are shott'ii in figures 2 and 4 resjiee-
iivelv
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THo rolttitiVB isotopic ubiindsiiico ratios ot* K utid Oa \vo*v measured in six 
different runs from the same samplers average values were 1.37 0 03
for K  aiul ] 4 8 ± 0  02  for Ga, hi good agroonionl w ith tho publi3licd valuer 1-35 
and ].;50 rosjjoctivoly (W oast 1966-19f)7) RoliahJo moasurem ont o f isotopir 
almndanco ratio is tluis jDOssiblo using tho modified surface ionization ion sourer; 
(;veii when tJi,e degree o f ionization a is sm all According to Saha-Langmuir 
iu|uation, (Langmuir af a l  J925), a  is sm all wJi.on tli,c ionization potiuitial o f tlu' 
evapoj’ating atom s is greater than the work function o f tho filam ent materia] 
(e g, lor ionization o f Ga on W )
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A  resolution ~  100 was attained at h a lf w ith  o f the peak hcMghl. which is less 
than  that anticipated h y  the design considerations Tlie discrepancy is likely  
due to the approxim ation of tho liypcrbolic surfaces hy the cireAilar ones which 
jirodnet' a lowei' ri*solution as experim entally verified liy  Bnibakiir et al (1967,
1968) Sinee the field radius ? (, appoar_m a  and g to the second power (eq (1)), 
the field is required to be stabilized to  bettor than 1 /4R  o f its  value Tt is likely  
th a t in course o f op u^alion o f the m ass spectrom eter, deposit o f foreign materials 
m ay lie cosponsible for altering the desired field sta liility  (3aubing non linear reso­
nances as has beim suggested b y  Levine ei al (1965). Secondly, the mechanical
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ftligiuneiit of the rods over the whole field length imiy not. he an aeciu-iite us re­
quired by tho stability onkrion.
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